
£25PP £30PP
 FUEGO

M E R RY
MENU

2 COURSE 3 COURSE

STARTER
Fuego AntipAsti BoArd   

Gordal spanish olives, piquillo peppers, 
patatas bravas, prosciutto, salami napoli, 

smoked anchovies, crispy halloumi, 
foccacia & dips  VE options available

MAINS

pAellA de MArisco 
Seafood paella - gambas prawns, 

mussels, calamari, Authentic 
bomba rice, saffron & lemon

choice oF Any pizzA or our  
Merry Pizza  Pizza Bianca, celeriac cream, 

fior di latte, smoked turkey, crispy pancetta, 
roast celeriac, chestnuts, sage & onion VE 

lAsAgnA pesto ricottA e spinAci
Fresh spinach, basil pesto & ricotta layered 

lasagne with a San Marzano marinara sauce

lAMB & chicken souvlAki
Marinated lamb & chicken skewers, Greek 

salad, tzatziki, wood fired potatoes

DESSERT
Authentic house-MAde gelAto VE

tirAMisu
coffee flavoured Italian dessert

cookie dough Al Forno
served warm with chocolate 

sauce & vanilla ice cream

pAnettone
with dark chocolate & Chantilly cream

MediterrAneAn cheese selection
with crackers & chutney

TO FINISH
sgroppino

Italian dessert cocktail

Allergies - Some of our menu items contain allergens including; gluten, nuts, milk, 
eggs, fish, shellfish, soya, celery, mustard, sulphites, sesame and lupin. All our dishes 
are prepared and cooked in kitchens where allergen ingredients are commonly used. 

Please ask a member of the team for more allergen information. This offer can be 
withdrawn at any time, at our discretion. Your booking will last 2.5 hours, after which 

we will require the table. 10% surcharge will be added to tables of 8 or more.



A deposit of £10 per person is required to confirm your booking. Confirmed numbers and menu pre-orders to be 
provided one week prior to your reservation to bookings@fuegoworcester.co.uk

Cancellations are to be made up to one week prior to your booking, otherwise deposits are non-returnable.
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